Step 1:
Decide on a type of website
A Business Website presents and promotes
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important content about a business, with

YOUR CREATIVE BUSINESS JUST GOT BUSIER

products and services available through a link to
another website where the financial transaction
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takes place. In either case, a link directs the
buyer to another website, where payment is
transacted. If all of your sales are handled offline
(in person or via mail), your Business Website is

3 Easy Steps Toward
Planning Your
Business Website
Let’s map out plans for an amazing

an important place for initial communication
about the business and all that it offers.

An E-Commerce Business Website, also
known as an online store, is designed to accept
payment for the
sale of goods and

website or make updates to your existing services directly
webpages by starting with
from the website’s
page. Products and
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1. Decide on your type of website
2. Chose the website components that
matter to your business
3. Select resources and tools to
support your business

services can be
arranged
categorically for easy access and identification,
can have multiple images, and provides a variety
of details such as quantity, shipping details, size,
and other specifications.

Step 2:
Choose the website components that
matter to your business
Because every business conducts their tasks in unique
ways, required website components and features will
vary from one industry to another, and more
specifically from one business to another. Look to the
right for a list of some of the many (and there are
more!) possible website components.
Choosing the right website components should be
based on: 1) the ways in which you engage with clients, 2)
your ability to serve clients and manage the features, and
3) alignment with the type of product or service you offer.

Here are some of the many important questions
to ask yourself about your business:
1. In what ways do I want to interact with my
clients?
2. What media will I use to engage with, educate,
and serve my clients?
3. Will I have specific hours of operation or
availability?
4. Will my clients need a calendar to utilize my
products or services?
5. Should I offer my clients the ability to book their
own appointments?
6. Do I have events to post or share?
7. What information or resources will I allow
clients to access from my website, or what will I
provide them?

Website Components

Product and service descriptions
Social media links and integration
Logos
PDFs, e-books, text based documents
Infographics
Email contact form
Website links (including external payment
sites)
Image gallery
Google map
Event calendar
Hours of operation
Menu of products or services
Appointment booking
Appointment booking with payment

Online store (integrated with PayPal,
Square, Stripe, etc)

Inventory/product management
Client portal/login

Business
Websites

E-Commerce
Business
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Step 3:
Select resources and tools to support
your business and website plans
While there are many different type of software and
systems available to help you manage data, payments,
and other content, here are a few that I have found to
be helpful. Some of these require a fee, while others
are free.
Helpful Systems to Manage Business Content.
Click on a link below to visit the site, learn more,
and get started.
Content Management/File Storage:
Airtable
Google Docs
Dropbox
Payment Management:
Square
Paypal
Stripe
Registration Management:
Eventrbrite
Eventzilla
Constant Contact
Ticket Leap

Client Management/Client Email Management:
Constant Contact
GoDaddy

Did You Know?
GoDaddy offers a variety of products and services as part of your website
hosting! Before purchasing or setting up multiple management systems,
contact Thea to learn what GoDaddy provides.
Here are some of the features you’ll find:
* Domain name purchase and hosting
* Online booking and event calendars with calendar sync
* Online stores with payment integration
* Sales reports and data tracking (online stores)
* Image galleries
* Free stock images
* Social media integration
* Email marketing
* Support with SEO and other marketing tools
* Client management tools
* Integrated support for a variety of software
* 24/7 Customer Support
* Great renewal rates and options
* Month-to-month payment options

